AHS'I'H.A<'I'. W e compared the effects of three different I.\'l:I)\', left ventricol:rr end-tli:~stolic r o l u~n c sy~np;~thetic-type agonist tlrugs upon cardiac output (pump I..\, left atrial function) and its deterniin:~nts during h)poxcmia, a condil'l:C, persistence of fct;~l circul;~tion tion of incre;iscd endogenous catecholamines. .\t 1-3 dais after birth, 15 lambs were instrumented wit11 catheters in t l~c aorta, the Icft ;rtrium, ;111d a vein, ;~n d thermistors \rere pl;~ced in the ;~bdominill :lortit for c;irdi;lc output sampling. In eight ;lnim:lls, ;I pressure transducer was placed in the lcft ventricle. After a 2-to 3-da) recovery, sequential mc;isurcmcnts were made of I~lood eases. cardiac o u t~u t . . I 1) poxemi;r :ilorle was ;~ssociated r+ ith no significant change in cardiac output, but cardiac output rose significilntlp d~~r i n g continued hypoxemia witti each drug (maximum increases-dol)ut;in~i~~e 58% isoprotcrcnol 51%, dopamine 31'70, all p < 0.05). Studic4 with continued hypoxeniiu alone sho~vcd no rise in cardiac output over time. i\ugmcnt;~tion of contractility, demonstrated by ;I doubling of 1,V dl'/dt,,,,,, I)y c :~c l~ of the drugs, contributed to the incre;~ses in cardiac output. 1)iffcrcnc.e~ in cardiac output responses could not be explained b) contractile effects of the drugs alone, since I,\' dl'ldt,,,.,, increased in similar Lrshion for all three. 'l'he rclati~el! limited c;trdi;~c output resporise and tlownrfiird trend a t thc higlrcst tiosirge of dopanline occurred with a reduction in hcart rate and an increase in systemic v:~scular rcsi5tanc.c. 1)oI)ntamine and isoprotercnol, in contr;lst, lo!rered s)sternic vascular resistance 211 the highest doses. S > m p atlletic-type ;idrencrgic agents arc highl!, effective in augmenting cardiac pump fi~nction when endogenous catcchol-;mines ;ire elevated. 'l'l~csc "ir~otropic." agents do not appear to 21ugment cardiac outpnt I ) ! . cardiac contractile rnech;rnisrns alone. (I'etliutr Kes 22: 667-674, 1987) 1.V dl'/dt miis, m;~ximal first derivative of left \entricular pressure wit11 respect to time S V K , systemic vawular resist;rnce ,\NOV,A, ;lnalysis of variance I,VI':I)I', left ventricular end-diastolic pressurc S!stemic o1)gi.n tieii\cr! is irnl)ai~.cci I I I I31r.tl1 asl,h!\ia. I\-ph! xia also stimulates s!.mpathct~c a c t i~ I[!. callslng a lligll ilcg~.cc 01' adrcncr-gic funcl~on ( I ) . l.ogical treatment 01' asl)ll>\iatcil ncuhorns sccluircs more inlbl-nlat~on about the cll;%cl\ ol' int1.a\cnous catecholarnincs tlil~.ing coildit~olls ol'dccr-cawd s!stcmii. 0)ge11 deli\cr-! and inel-e:lsed cndogcnou\ c:~tccliolarnine~. I IIL* pilr-l,ose of this investigatiol~ \\as to cictcrnlinc tlic cffi'c~ti\c~~css ol'aclrencrgic agent5 In irlCrcasirlg car-disc o~rtl)~rt 11ndc1. c.oli~il-tions of incr-cawd endogenou\ ciri~ulating c :~t c c~l i o l a m i~i~~~ 2nd limited o\!gcn d c l i \ . c r~. We l~!~~~o t l~c s i / c d that. sinc,c~ ad~-cni%~-gic~ acti\it! is incr-eased during I l > p o \ c~~~i a .
ad(litio11nl c\ogi.nou\ intr-a\enous adl-c.nc.1-gic agonist5 \\olllii not .;timulati' c.asdiac Olltpilt.
We L I S C~ h!.poxcmia in i~c\\horn lamhs to nlodcl 1-i~d~1cct1 s!stcmic o\!gcn 11-anspol-t (1) and inel-cased circulating c%ndogc-nous catecholamines (-3. 4). Isol,~.otc~-c~lol. dopalninc. and dobutamine \\ere selected lor coml,a~-ison t3ecal1se the! sI1a1.i. tllc p~-opert!. ol'il-adrcncrgic stimulation of'cartiiac ccint~-actilit! hut ciil1i.r in etkcts o n other determinant\ ot' cardiac. o~~t p u t (5. 0). I llc t l o s~l g e ~lsc.ti \\.cr-c cllosell i>ecausc the> ~-~l~r c > c~> t ;I \\ iiic I-angc of ati~ninistratio~i rates cur~.cntl> u\cd 17! c~li~lic~i:~~ls (7).
('atccholaniinc. le\.cls were not mcasurcii h c c a~~s e the! h a \ c I~eell pie\ iousl! dcmonstl-ateti to i n c~-~a s c tillring h>[)o\emia anti Ixcause those incr-cascti of i~atecholaminc\ h:i\c 1,cc.n shot\n riot to corre1:~tc \ t .~t l l the dcgrcc ot'c1l:rngc~ In i.arillai. 1x1-li11-mancc in ot11c.r animal i~iodcls (8).
1-ilicen Wester-n lambs \\el-c i n s t~-~~m c n t c d I -. 7 ilahs (1nc:ln 7.0 +-1.5 St)) aficr b~r t l~. Weight at \urgc~-! \\as 4.0 t 1 . I hg.
Anesthesia \vas ~nduc,cci \ v~t h 2'1 Iralo~ha~le. a n d a n~m a l \ \ \ C I -C intubated cndotr-ache:~ll! and \.entilateti \\it11 all Ollie ancstlicsi:~ \entilator (111odcI -309-Oh 12-XOO. Ohio ('hCrnical and Sur-gic.al I:cluip~nent ('o.. Madisoi~. LL'I). l-ol-:~~~c s t l i c \~a malntcnance. haloth:~~lc 1-1"; \\,it11 the bala~lce ox>gc11 was ~tscd. \\'it11 sti.1-ilc tcchnitl~~e. a leti thol.ncotorn! \\as l~c~~ti)~-rnccl and pol> \ in! 1 catheters L \ C ' S~ pIace(I into the lcli atl-ium \.ia the atrial aplxndagc and into the sol-ta tIi~-ol~gh the left inti.1-nxl thor-acx. :rrtcr-! ( i i = 13). ..I chest tube \\,as pl;lced. and the thosactom! \\.oi~nti n a f closed. B ! llind Iimh cutdo\\.n tcchnicluc. a ~: i t h c t~r \\as plac'cd in : I small \?in and ad\-anced into the ~nlbrior \en:] c a \ a . and a 31.' the~-rni\tor ( I'1ic1-modilution I'robc. Amcric:ln I:ii\\artis I alloratories. 11-\inc. ( ' 4 ) \\as int~~oduceti into a \mall at-1c1) and advanced into the abdominal aorta. Carotid artery cutdown was accomplished in eight lambs for retrograde placement of a left ventricular pressure transducer catheter (PC 350, Millar Instruments, Inc.. Houston, TX).
Antibiotics (penicillin G procaine in dihydrostreptomycin sulfate solution, TechAmerica Group Inc., Elwood, KS) were administered intramuscularly at the time of surgery and daily thereafter for the duration of the investigation. Catheters were flushed daily with heparin and protected in a nylon mesh jacket. After awakening, lambs were returned to their mothers to resume nursing. One additional lamb died during surgery because of hemorrhage from a left atrial laceration. and two died during drug studies (see below).
A 2-or 3-day period was allowed for reco\,ery in order to ensure that the lambs returned to a normal henlodynamic state and to prevent confounding effects of anesthesia and surgery (9).
The experimental animal was weighed, placed in a supportive sling. and blindfolded. Room air temperature was measured with a thern~ometer. Catheters were attached to pressure transducers (Statham P23ID. Oxnard, CA) with the zero set at midchest level. Adhesive electrocardiogram leads were attached. and heart rate. aortic pressure. and left atrial pressure were measured. In the eight lambs with a left ventricular pressure transducer, left ventricular pressure. and LV dP/dt,,,, were measured. The left ventricular catheter was calibrated daily against the peak systolic aortic pressure and the left atrial mean pressure (as an estimate of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure).
Electronic derivation of the left ventricular pressure curve was performed with a Gould differentiator (model 13-46 15-7 1. Gould, Inc., Cleveland. OH). The response of the differentiator was linear to a frequency of 100 Hz. Tracings were recorded at 25 mm/s for phasic determinations and at 1 mm/s for mean values on a Gould 2800s 8-channel recorder (Gould).
After 30 min of the lamb's resting in the sling. room air measurements of heart rate. aortic pressure (phasic and mean), and LA pressure (mean) were performed. and blood was drawn from the aorta for determination of hemoglobin concentration and oxygen saturation (Radiometer Hemoximeter. model OEM2, Copenhagen, Denmark), pH. PC02, and PO2 (Corning Blood Gas Analyzer, model 168. Corning Medical. Medfield. MA). Cardiac output was measured using left atrial injection of 4 ml oficcd (0-3" C) saline and abdominal aorta sampling (10). Injectate temperature was measured directly. Cardiac output measurements were made with an American Edwards Laboratories cardiac output computer, model COMl (Oxnard, CA). The initial value was discarded because of possible thermal loss to the catheter. and the subsequent two cardiac output values were averaged. corrected for body mass. and expressed in ml/ kg/min. If these two measurements differed by more than 10% from their mean, the process was repeated. Afterload was estimated by calculated SVR. SVR was calculated by dividing aortic mean blood pressure by cardiac output and SVR values were expressed in m m Hg/liter/kg/min. Central venous pressure was not measured nor included in this calculation.
After room air values were noted, a plastic bag was fitted over the head and an air and nitrogen mixture administered at a flow much greater than the minute ventilation (>20 lpm). to give an F,OZ of 0.08 to 0.10. After 30 min of equilibration under conditions of hypoxemia, the hemodynamic measurements were repeated ("hypoxemia control"). Then hypoxemia was continued and one of the three inotropic drugs was given by a continuous infusion (Harvard Apparatus, Inc., South Natick, MA). Doses used for dopaminc and dobutamine were 10. 20. 40 . and 80 ~g / kg/niin. and for isoproterenol 0. I , 0.4, 0.7. and 1.0 Fg/kg/min. All measurements were repeated at each drug dose after 20 min of infusion. The lamb was allowed to recover in room air when the experiment was completed.
Only one drug was given on any day; 2 days elapsed between studies. Each animal received all drugs: the order of administration of the agents was varied to provide that mean ages at study were the same for all drugs. Two lambs died during drug studies, one from ventricular tachycardia and fibrillation that occurred during administration of the highest dose of dobutamine and one apparently from progressive acidosis during a dobutamine study. The lanib that died from acidosis had been undenveight and weak, and was bradycardic at the beginning of the study while in room air before any drug was given. Their data were not included in the analysis.
Additional comparative data were acquired by two methods. In the first additional set of experiments (11 = 9), the lambs sat breathing room air for 1 h, followed by the low-oxygen mixture for 1 h. with blood sampling and hemodynamic determinations every 15 min ( Table 1) . In addition. studies were performed by infusion of saline with no drug (71 = 7). using the time sequence detailed for the drug studies and the same volume of infusate, to determine the effects of the experirnental protocol.
ANOVA for repeated measurements and trend analysis were used for examination of results (BMDP2V). When the results of an ANOVA exceeded the critical F value at p < 0.05. changes between groups for particular variables were studied using a modified t test in which p values were determined using the Bonferroni adjustment for multiple comparisons ( 1 1).
RESULTS
The mean age at the first experimental study was 6.5 days f 1.9 and mean weight was 4.9 i 1.1 kg. Because the ambient temperature has been shown to influence cardiac output responses (12), room air temperature was measured frequently and ranged between 20 and 23" C. It did not appear to change significantly during individual studies. or from study to study. Hypoxemia caused significant reductions in systemic arterial POz, O2 saturation. and PC02. and there were significant increases in pH and hemoglobin concentration (Table 1) . These variables did not change further as the drugs were infused during continued hypoxemia.
Cardirrc olrtplrt. Cardiac output showed no significant change with the onset of hypoxemia during the drug studies. Each of the Results were combined because they were similar for the three experimental groups. . dP/dt,,, in hypoxemia w~t h intravenous catecholamines. LV dP/dt,,, with respect to time is shown for instrumented newborn lambs for resting in room air, after 30 min of hypoxemia, and for infusion of three catecholamines at increasing dosages with continuation of hypoxemia. There were prompt rises in contractility as reflected by dP/dt with all three drugs with the initial and second dose levels. With subsequent increases in infusion rates, there were no further statistically significant changes in dP/dt,,, for any of the drugs. mine until the highest level, 80 pg/kg/min, when resistance increased sharply (p < 0.0 1).
Aorfic rneun presslirp. Aortic mean pressure did not change significantly with dobutamine and isoproterenol. Aortic mean pressure increased with the highest dosage of dopamine. 80 pg/ kg/min (p < 0.0 1) (Fig. 6) .
Eff'cjc,f.s of c~,~pcrirnentul protocol. These studies were performed in the same lambs to test the effects of the experimental protocol, after the drug studies were completed. Mean age at sham testing was 15.6 days k3.0 (SD) and weight was 5.9 t l .O kg. There was no effect of infusion of saline in isovolumic amounts as used for the drug studies, either on normoxemic or hypoxemia lambs. Data from tests both with and without saline infusion therefore are presented together. There was no significant change in arterial blood gases, oxygen saturation, hemoglobin, partial pressure of oxygen (PO2), heart rate. left atrial pressure, LV dP/dt,.,, SVR, or cardiac output in lambs during 1 h in room air (Table 2) .
With hypoxemia, after an initial fall from normal values, POz remained between 27 and 30 m m Hg throughout the testing period. There was no change in left atrial mean pressure with the initiation of hypoxemia. Although the initiation of hypoxemia was associated with significant increases in heart rate and cardiac output and with a significant decrease in SVR, none of these measures underwent further significant changes during repetitive sam2ling in I h of hypoxemia. Left ventricular dP/ dt,,,,, increased significantly at 30 min of hypoxemia (Table 2) , but did not rise further over time. ('liangcs In iicl-iicci i~iiliccs oflcl't \clitr1c~11:11. I't~nctio~i ~o~~~~t~~~i e s I~: I ! 1.cIlec~t cllanges in loatling c o n d~t i o n \ as \\ell a\ those 01' i,ontr:ii.t~l~t! ( 17. 18). I lo\\c\cr. when I.\' dl'/iit,,, ,, i\ dcl-i\ixI I'rom rncasul-cmcnts made \\it11 a micromar~ornctcr-and \rIlc.rl rt~osc. rnca\llr-cnients XI-c rnaric scr.iall> in the \alnc animals. a n al'tc~.loaii indcpendent in&\ is achievccl (19) . Soncrhclcss. I.\' dl'/eit,,,,, is known to changc tiircctl! \\,it11 changes in preload. \\ dt,,, showed no further increase. Thus, changes in LV dP/dt should accurately reflect changes in contractility rather than changes in loading conditions. Inde~xndent effects qf Tachycardia. Tachycardia produces an independent positive inotropic effect (20) . This positive inotropic effect of tachycardia possibly is related to an incrcase in myocardial calcium concentration (21) . However, previous work has demonstrated that in conscious newborn lambs a n increase in heart rate from 19 1 beatslmin to 30 1 beats/min (with LA pacing) was associated with an increase in LV dP/dt,,, from 4000 to 5400 (35% rise) (20) . Thus, the increases in heart rate that occurred during infusion of all three catecholamines may have contributed to the increase in LV dP/dt,,, as well as directly to the increase in cardiac output. However, the effcct of heart rate would not account for the total increase in contractility seen hcrein, greater than 65% over hypoxemia alone. In addition, LV dP/dt,,,,, did not fall with the highest dosage of dopamine, which was associated with a significant drop in heart rate.
Evidence,for Incrc.a.sed Circulating Catccholuminer. As noted, plasma catecholamine concentrations wcre not measured in the study for a number of reasons. First, such concentrations have been assayed during hypoxemia by a number of investigators in previous studies and have been found to be elevated. This increase in adrenergic activity appears to be responsible for the augmentation of heart rate, contractility, and cardiac output in those investigations (3, 4, 22, 23, 24, 25) . Second, other investigators have described recently a poor correlation between circulating catecholamine concentrations and changes in contractility (8).
EIfects qfH.yperventik(~tion Secondary to Hypoxrmiu. Another possible contribution to the tachycardia, increase in cardiac output and decrease in SVR seen with hypoxemia, may arise from lung stretch receptor responses (26) . These vagally mediated actions of hyperventilation itself could have contributed to the initial circulatory response to hypoxemia. Further cardiovascular changes seen herein must be ascribed to drug effects, however, since with hypoxemia and no drug infusion, measures of cardiac output, heart rate, and SVR show an additional significant change.
Why Does Cardiac Output Risc ~i t h FI.vpo.xemia Alone during the i'laceho Trials?
Sidi el a/. (27) have demonstrated that the effect of hypoxemia on cardiac output is age dependent. Our results are consistent with this concept in that the increase in cardiac output with hypoxemia is significant in the older lambs used in placebo studies (Table I) , whereas it does not reach statistical significance during hypoxemia alone in the younger experimental group. The percentage changes in cardiac output with hypoxemia alone are in concordance with those published by other investigators for lambs of similar ages (2, 27).
Discu.r.sion ~?f'results q f experimcwtal studies. effects oJIn~ra-venous Catecholamines on Cardiac Output during Hypoxemia in Newborn
Lambs. Systemic oxygen delivery and cardiac output may be inadequate in critically ill newborn infants due to a number of conditions such as birth asphyxia, sepsis, and severe central nervous system disorders (28, 29, 30) . Newborns appear to have diminished cardiovascular reserve, apparently related to multiple factors including incomplete myofibrillar and sympathetic maturation, ultrastructural disorganization, and a proportionately higher resting cardiac output (3 1-35 ). The direct stimulation from sympathetic innervation may be lacking (I), although /3-adrenergic receptors are present in cardiac muscle at birth (36) . Previous studies have demonstrated that sympathetic inotropic agents produce a limited augmentation of pump function in normoxic puppies, both anesthetized (37) and unanesthetized (6). The combination of already increased endogenous catecholamines, reduced cardiac sympathetic responsiveness, and limited left ventricular reserve raise the question of whether catecholamine therapy will augment pump function (cardiac output) in stressed newborn infants.
Our demonstration of statistically significant, 3 1 to 5876, maximal increases in cardiac output with the three drugs shows that, contrary to our hypothesis, cardiac pump function can be augmented significantly even though the newborn's heart is immature. These data d o not support our original hypothesis, that because endogenous adrenergic activity is increased during hypoxemia, exogenous catecholamine agents would not augment cardiac output. Although we cannot be certain as to which cardiac output determinants produced the augmentation of cardiac output, changes in afterload appear to be particularly important in causing cardiac output changes when contractility is maximal (Fig. 1, 2, 4, and 5) .
The results of administration of the sympathetic agonists (which markedly increased cardiac output) can be reconciled with the effects of hypoxemia alone (no such increase) by a number of possibilitic.. 1:ir-st. \el-) large doscs of the c\ogenoil$ catecholamines wcr-c ~rscd. per-l~al~s causing an cfycct o\.cr arid above the innate rcsponsc l,ccausc of 3 tIosc-res~~o~ise rcl;~tiori-sliip. Second. the pcriplicral vascular cll'ccts of'dobutam~nc and isoprotcrcnol (vasodilation). l>articularl> at the high do\c5. ma! makc thcsc tlrngs rnor-c cfl'cctir c in incrcirsing OLIIOLIL tIi;111 ellclogcnous cpincphrinc.
Our data dcmonstr-ate important diftkrcnces among the tlir-ce drugs under the cxpcr-imcntal conditions that Lvcre ~rscd. (';~rtii;~c o~l t p~l t incr-c;tscd with dobutaminc arid isoprotcrcnol tlirouglioi~t the drug doscs tcstcd. hut tlicrc u a s an apparent reduction in cardiac output at the liighcst Icvcls ol'dopaminc tcstcd. Because tlicsc difl'crcnccs iri the cardiac output responses could riot be ;~cco~rntcd for by f~rr-tlic~-contr;~ctilit> changes at these high inf~rsion ratcs. the car-diac oirtpirt dill'crcriccs arc more lihcl! due to tlic associated siniultancous cliangcs in c:lrdiac aStcrlo:id and/ or heart ratc.
i2~l~,c~lrt1tli,rt~i\ o/'. 1(,//011 o/ //I(, /)rr(i'\. 1:u:imination ol' the location of action of the thrcc adrcnerg~c drug$ i~scti allons 1i)r unticr-staritfing of' many of'tlicir cfl'ccts o n carcliac o~r t l~u t .
110-parnine. dobutaminc. and isoprotcrenol stirnulate the cartiiac 11) rcccptors. increasing heart r-atc and coritractility. It is the efti.cts of the drugs o n the per-iplicl-al v~~sculaturc that difTcr. Isoprotcr--enol predorninantl!. causes ar-tcriolar dilation because of its stimulation ol'(& rcccptors: this cfkct most l i k c l~ was responsihlc fi)r the kill in SVIi (6). I>obutarninc has also been s h o u n to stirii~~latc ji rcccptors in the periphery :rnd to cause decr-cases in SVK. particular-ly at high dosages (38) . Ilopaminc. o n the otlicr tianti. affi.cts mainly (Y-adrencrgic reccl>tor-s in the arteriolar ~valls. causing riotahlc vasocori.5tr-iclion arid elevations of':~fier-load ( 5 ) .
More prccisc delineation of' the cfl'ccts 01' specific dosages of thcsc adrcncrgic agents might h a \ c I,ecn possible with a I-andom order of dosing with appr.opriatc recovery period hct\vc.cn Ic\ els. 'l'hc pr-otocol outlinctl is consistent. hou,cvcr. urth the \\a! in which thcsc drugs oficn arc administered to pi~ticntj. and the data may hc more appl~cahlc clinicallq in that ~respcct. (dire to / I 3 r-cccptor-st~mulation) nit11 tl11s drug in otlicr animal models. a5 noted (38) . I.cli ventricular tlJ'/dt,,,,,, ditl not s t i o~ a change at thcsc high Ic\~cls. and 1.A pr-cssurc rose onl! sliglitl!. ovcr Iiypoxemia alone. 'I here was : I gradual rlse in hear-t mtc which did not acliic\.c statistical significance ovcr thi5 inter-\al. I'or-this drug. tlieri. tlic major-Iicmod!n:~~nic alter-ation I-csponsiI,lc li11-the augmentation of'car-diac o u t p~~t at high doses appc;lrs to have bccn a fill1 in SVR.
lsoprotcr-cnol. in conil1ar-i5on. cal~scd onl! ;I sliglit incr-cast (not statistically significant) in car-disc o~l t p u t as tlic do5ngc \\.as raised limm 0.4 to 0.7 and 1.0 pg/kg/min. Not surprisingl!. the determinants ol' car-drac output slio\vcd n o f~rrtlier-significant changes with isoprotcr-cnol at tlic t\vo l~iglicst dosc5. 7'licre ncr-c plate:~us 01' Iic:~r-t rntc. I .V dl'/dt,,,,,,. I .A 121-cssurc. and SVK alicr the ca~-lic~-dcnionstratcd \alutar-! clli'ct ol' this catccliolamine agcri t .
I he downward tr-end in car-d~ac o~~t p u t \villi dopamine occurrccl in association uith an incrcasc in SVIi and a dccr.case 111 licart ratc. ('ontractilitq did not cliangc ovcl-the t\vo hrglic\t inllrsion ratcs. i~rid I .A prcssur-c incrcascd. .l-lic hlunting of' the cardi:~c output rcsponsc. tliercli~r-c. \\as hcl~e\,cd due to the cornbin:~tion ol'alierload incrcasc and licart ratc decrease.
l i~~i~/ / t~/ i o / o~t I'Jic dislx~rit! b e t~~, c c n tlic c;~rdi;lc o~11p1rt and aor-tic prcss~~r-c I-csponsc\ at the liighcst dose of'dopaminc is important li-om the clinician'\ vicwl>oint. Sincc car-disc o~~t p i~t and alicr-loatl arc diflicult to rncast~l-c clinicall>. physician\ sometimes L I S~ aor-tic hlood pr-cssur-c as one intlircct i n d e ol'cartli:~c o~r t p~l t .
lincler tlic prcscnt csl,crimcntal conditions. aortic mean and has been used clinically f\)r hlood pressure s~rppor-t in othcr discascs such as shock or sep\is. It ma! he that the I:~rge inel-case5 in s>stcrnic I-csistance sccn \\.it11 this tlicrap!. Iiclpl~rl in I' I.' (' to decrease right to left shuriting. 21-c actuall! d c l c t c~-i o~~s to cal-di:\c output in otlicr patients. 1-licsc clkcts of dopamine. :~nti tliosc o f ' d r~~g s tl1;lt spccitic;~II!~ r c d i r~c ;rficrIo;~cl. r.ecluirc' f~~r t l l c r in\ cstigation and cornpar-ison.
-flit demonstration of \ignificantl! incrcasccl car-diac outl>irt \\it11 thcsc drugs in hypoxernia does not. of'coi~r-sc. pr-o\e tlicir irtilit) in sick p;~ticrit\. Plic metabolic cost ol' lihcl! incrcasctf s!stemic oshgcn consi~ml,t~on riiu\t be considel-cti. In addition. I-egional dilkrcnces in tlo\\-distr-ibutiorl and oxjgen suppl! and tlernand coinplicatc the queslion of' cfticac! of' thc.sc, ;~gcrits iri ~~aticrits. Os!.gcn consumption and I-egional hlooti llo\\ \vcr-c not measur-ctl In the present stud!,. l~r t ma! pro\ idc uscf~rl 1nli11-matlon in fi~turc \\ark. I lie utility ol'a gi\.cn tlicrap! milst e\cnt~rall! 1,c dctcrr~iincd by ho\\ it afkcts tlie r-clat~onsliip hct\vccn (>\!fen s~rgpl! and demand. 
